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GOLDSBORO
BV MISS J. M. BONEY

GOLD9b\}RO, Dec. In—Mrt-. , Brooklyn New Yorks*' ^  ’miMnjr 
Helen Cow«B Boirti* ol N e relativ«» on N o ^  George St. -  
York >• visitin* pai'ents, Mr,
and Mnu Jame* Cow’an of whoil 
street.

Nathan Hoit announeea tn e»

• • • # • • • •

The usher* of the M t Xalvary 
Baptist Church held their reffu- 
lur nieefcinir Friday nifht «>ith

•Y  CSOIICE WHJTAKIR

Mrs. Clara Mack of D«V«faux 
. marriage of hi* daughter M«ry j tj,g nieetin* a plate

Elisabeth to Car! A. 'Wise, of ĝ ,pp̂ .r of blirbecue and Mces* 
Newark, New Jerseyj were ierved.
3, 1938 in New York’City.

* * * * * * * *  I,.

Mil* Helen Hill was ~Tr6nofi>d 
at a surprise birthday party Fii- 
dsr evening by her sUter, MaJ»’ !. 
The K“est« consisted of Mr. and 
M r s .  Allen Aldridge, Mi îCi 
Beulah, and Ida Worrells. Lena 
and L u c y  Wo<iten, Pandora 

# HvJiitley and Annie Mae Hill, 
Mestî r# J a m s Sifct, Clitt').! 
Coley, John WilliaQiaon a n d  
Jisaie Sherard. ‘ ~

••*•****

Mrs. Arab‘ft £• Lubin h a s  
returned from New York to her 
home on School St.

The Oxford Colored Orpnatt- 
ai;e will be featured in a music
al proifram Friday nifffat Dec. 
16  in the Dillard High School. 

«*•••*'•*

Th« Annual Christmas con
cert featuring, the Dilliard Clee 
Club, S c h o o l  Cantoriam all 
church choirs of the city will be 

Mrs. Laurena M e y e’ r s of hpard Sunday December 18 in

TARBORO, D«c. 16—SVi»ic
Robeson who has been 111 at bif 
home is greatly improved at thJr 
writing and is able to be ou',.

Mrs. £mma Pitman who b a r  
been ill for about a week is much 
better. . •

«•»**•••

- Mrst HartlM Ann Williams has 
been ill for quite sometime aUo 
is greatly improved.

*••*•***

dieu ‘luasSiy at bta home Is 
i'rinceville after a loiv illuew.

Mrs. Katber ibullock wbo has 
been sick at ber home was re* 
moved to th« hospital Tuesday 
Her friends, afe hopiag that sb« 
will soon b« imt.

* •* ••••••

Mils Ella D. Kni«ht Is U1 »t 
her homa on Saint Jamas Street.

James Rueben a n d  Liovd 
Wabton, all of ^ a w  "iark City, 
were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and lirs. Robert Whitaker ^airt 

on Sain:

M. Monin Wisten son of Bev.
Wei^tpa..o£ Tarboro, took part in 
a radio panel dicussion in Now
York at a mass meeting wnich | wsek at their home 
was held to loIVi tttv problena:* | Thomas Stre4l. 
of Harlem’s Ngero Youth.

•*•**••#*
„  . , «  ■ • *. i end daughter spent the weekColumbus Knight, age «»ty , ^

Rev. Artba Hudson, his wile

Rocky
BY L. H. PXIfNY

the Dillard Au|litcrium._  ̂ STRUCIC BY AUTO 
Following the report of the^ _______

annual Chest roll call will be f 
cltlled.

. ■w :  . ■  ani* ..b .:! ' 'C

Season’s 
" Greetings

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR HAVING SERVED
■ I

YOU THROUGHOlfir^ THE“ YEAR ACCEPT OUR §

i
BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND |

NORFOLK, Va., Dee. W -  
Miss Mary Mary Holly w a * 

I'lilli'nWHiMi. ■ ‘ilBk seriously injured when she-wes 
strnck by an autorao'bBe allej:«d 
ly drive by an unindentifled 

I driver. Tlie accUent o«arfod 
I L*t the comer of Cbkpel Str^et 

'and White Avenue arid die was 
taken to the S a i n t  Vinee^t 
HospitaL « . i

ROCKY MOUNT, Deo. l«th— 
Willie Wilson of 100 Uuiun 

Street w a s  killed Wednesday 
morning while on duty at t  h f 
ALC Shop. He was eauglU in 
the fan belt which thirew him to 
the top of the'building erosiiing 
his bead, am a and.Joeast w 

« ••« •••••
Mn. Mamie Martin and Jtlisa 

Eliaabeth Snmner were injuted 
in an automobile accident Fnday 
retuminc from the burial of 
Watson They wei'e
given medieal aid and ar« reiK>r 
ted to be getting along nfceljr.

Rev. W. X<. Maeon preached a 
very inspiring sermon Sunday 
morning on “The 'Second C >ui 
ing of Christ.". These sennans 
have been interesting and bcnofi 
cial.

I The ordlnition service *t St. 
Jamei Blaptist Church Sunday 

|wer« very impresshre. Bev. W. 
L. Mason delivered a wondrfnl 
seraon. These ordained were 
Messrs. Bailey, Kelson, H‘,gh, 
lAfid Morrow.

The EMelsior Bilals Clsw keld 
four musical teas In dtferent 
sections of the d ty  Sunday. TW« 
class is composed of y o u n g  
ladies ot the Saint James Bapt. 
Church and is doing great work. 

•••«*«*•

A. A. Neville Is ill a t his hon^e 
bn Atlantic Avenue. Frie  ̂ts 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

The Grand Order of Elks held 
its M em oi^ service. Sunday 
afternoon at the Ebeneier Bapt. 
Church.

Miss Janetts Debnam «f ?02 
Willard Street has been proudly 
exhibiting s  lettia* w hid s h e  
received December 9th from the 
president of the United Stat<̂ !>, 
The letter came in aeknowiedps 
ment of a letter and Christnmn 
greeting that Miss Debnam gave 
hijn when visited Difriiam
and Chapel Hill on Monday, 
December 6, Here is the lett};:

THE WHITE HOUSE

Washittgton
December 7, 19S8

My DMtr H its  Dsbuam:

Your letter of Dgwiubur 5th 
to the President, has been re~ 
c^rad and 1 went te assui^e you 
tha£ the evidence of friendly 
i » t # ^  w h i c h It eojettyn is 
mots 0 p<rc!ated by the Pfi»l- 
dentr hs^ asked m«r to thank 
youj too, for your though 4« 
tending him the snclosed of 
Christmas greetiRgSt-

Very sincerely yours,

M, A, LeHAND,
Private Secretary

Mrs.Coleinan

A HAPPY NEW YEAR,

A S C H  A L L ’
Mel-O-Toast BAKERYP

■  : ■  ■  ■ '  ■

..H iB ■  :v. V  - w ..H V  -m

GO
sIHJRHAM*S OLDEST BAKERY

MODERN HOME KITCHEN-

«set aad r«oeaMe«^ 
CaraatioB Mttk 
G m a Gieat Pmm 
NibleU Cora _

Del..Mai> Cream Cem 
Niblsl Ear* Cora . 
Virglaia Dare Extract* 

and Ceding Aida 
Mayor Wright** Par*

^ Haitian Coffee....
Coraia^ AH' Cias*

Coffae MalMr

M O D E R N  
HOME KITCHEN 

»r C A L V I M • S 
_  NEWSPAPER ^SfeRVlCE

149 Wo*t laStk Str—t 
N*w York City

Activities  
Begin A t Ne 

oliege

J- I H
A Bigger And Better

Yuletide /activities begfin 
a t tJ ^ ^ o lle ro ^  Saturday even 
ing, DeceSSner TO, when Doctor 
Frederick H. Koch of the Ca ’o- 
lina Playmakers read Dick<»Bs’ 
“A Chf'istmas Carol” to t  h e 
students and faculty and many 
friends of the college. Tl.e 
la r^  wdience that heard the 
reading^was quite fortunate as 
Doctor Koch h>s read to many 
outstandi^ audiences in all icc- 
tions of the United States. For 
over an hour he held his listea 
era spellbound at his uncanny 
ability to read Dickcns’ .. "A 
Christmas Carol.”

For 33 years. Doctor Koen, 
bead of the n o t e d  dramatic 
group at the University of Noith 
Carolina, has b e « n reading 
Dickens’ immortal ghost story 
ot Christmastide all over t  ii e 
United States.

Dr, Koch has read the story' 
four times in Town Hall, New

York City; twice at the Institute 
of Arts and Science of Columbm 
University, and in counless >arge 
cities and tpwns.

BY MISS CLABA 
«**••••*

PERRY

Mrs. Viola Coleman of 216 
Nelson Street was hostess to 
the Jolly Kids Club which met 
at her home on the evenini? of 
Sunday December 11, A short 
busincM session was Jield for an 
hour and a t the end of the d-s- 
cussion of business Mrs. Oolenian

served a delicleip variety of can 
dies and nuts.

'Rm be««itifiil room in wh'slk > 
the meeting was held was at
tractively deoontted' for the oe-^ 
casion.

Those present wt tlws meeting 
were: Mrs. Viola Coleman, Cap
tain of the club; Miss Glarai 
Perry, secretary^ Prank Bagley, 
btfsiness manager: Mias Grlin*
Perry, program committee; Mis«' 
Louise Bagley, . dap lato ; Mils 
V i^ n la  Perry, stclc committee, 
and Ostfon Bagley, President,

The meeting was highly en
joyed J>y every one present lor 
they were eoinry indeed ijjrhen|thfe 
time came for the meetli)ij to 
end.

READ "SHORTY” DAVIS 
SAYS, Page SEVEN

Three decades ygo, as a yoiiiJp 
instructor in English at the Un
iversity of North °*^)akota. Dr. 
Koch happened to re-read ‘’A 
Christmas Carol” a n d  w a 's  
struck with the idea that every 
one ought to read the famous 
story at Christmas. At t  b e 
sugseation of hhi friends. Dr. 
Koch read it aloud that fivst 
y -̂ar to a small g r o u p  around & 
crakUng wood fire. His audi
ences grew at North Dnkota 
until the large gymnasium tbefo 
was filled to overflowing"; then 
person in other towns iisKed fo 
hekr him.

j

When we went to the. Univer
sity o t.^o rth  Carolina, wherv 
he . founded £he Carolina Play- 
lAakers, he continued to rea>1: 
•‘The Carol” aloud.

BEflUTy*<̂«RofnflncE
SPOMSORFD n y  

LAKIHUSt  BEAl / 'U H> U (Si D A FIO (SJ

Tb* U rituM  N n rty  in *  u tifc lM u d
*fe* O edtftvf M amrfacM iias CompMqr >• iM y  
a f  p rtn rv la g  womm'$ M iv ra l. te w ty , aad I*

•f ffeli NMMch tvaUaU* I* tk*

if
Dame If^shion, wbo keqps m ever {soft sad •parkltog b r -^ e  appUea- 

ir ber slight- tton of a reliable coloring et home.

Fabrics and Yard 8oods

With
M

BEGINNINCllANUARY 1, 1939 THE CAROLINA 

TI»|ES^WILL BRING TO THE PEOPl4^ DURHAM 

AND OF N O R ^ CAROLINA^'A PAPER OF WHICH. 

EVERYONE CAN BE JUSTLY PROUD, THIS PAPER 

WILL SELL EVERYWHERE FOR SEVEN CENTS 

PER COPY,

■■■

r- '.St'-'4,rj* Aft

Oress^Lengths $1.00

on tbe go trying to follow 
est whim, lus thto season dictated 
that we should wear our hair in a 
"sw^t-np" mann^, all the hair 
brushed iq> from the back of tbe 
neck ahd ^Iled tip In carls 'on top. 
This new eoUFore Is really very be
coming to most of US and gives a 
youthful effe^u It has, however, 
one minor drawback. Hair-worn in 
such a new and startling manner 
attracts attention and nnlem the 
hair is in excrilent condition, the 
attention will hot necessarily be 
favorable. Therefore we must look 
at our tresses critically end decide 
what must be done.

Qleamino Hair an Asset
Silky, glttmlng hair does not ap

pear overnight. It'is  the rwult of 
care, brasUng is necessary
to l»ep thei hair tree from dnst and 
stlmnlate the scalp. Frequent sham
poos keep it clean and itdnlng. Hot 
oU treatmsats for dry hair remove 
that dull, stilf look. Patience Is re
quired, (U eonne, to work out a sat
isfactory routine a t hair care and 
keep with it.

Above all, we mtuA avoid any 
trace of dlnglneM or streakiness to 
get the most out ot the new off-the- 
Ikee hair dresai Xbeze is really no 
exense 'tor streaked, discolored hair 
nowaday Vbate was oBce •  tfme 
when only professional hairdressers 
conld sneeMSfoUy touch np the hair 
but that dsy i« long p u t  Today, 
drab, litdeis, gHiy-«treaked hair can 
be treated to lotOc its original color, 
and bettw still. e»n b« jaude silky-

There’s no reason to (m struakeC 
and graying hair addl^ylKrs to your 
age. The new hair arrangement 
calls lor yoetbftti-kMliing hair. 
Curls on top of your head. If yonr 
hair is streaked and lifeless, will 
merely Call attention to a lack of 
grooming. t-

'  Always Look Your Best 
Start getting ready tee the flnt 

winter party now, wait itBtU
tbe last minute end then hope to be 
transformed ovonfght The truly 
glanraroos  ̂woman is alwsys wetf- 
groomed. There Is no such thing 
as glamor that can be taken off and 
put on like a coat. Yon must keep 
in condition all the time lest you te  
taken ofl guard some day. Just tbe 
one time that yoa put off yonr 
beauty rites something mr someone 
will turn up and you win be thrown 
into a perfect dither. Dont let this 
happen to you. Aljrays look your 
heM «nd yon WiU h i ready when tbe 
nnezpected, and therefore most ex
citing date turns np-tor when yea 
get a  chance to get a job you’ve al* 
ways wanted.

W /ut are your beauty frob- 
ttpuf Write Marie Dowmng, 
Larieufe Beauty foundttion. 
Room SO?”- 511 Locust St., St, 
Louis, Mo., and she trill 

. to muwer them. Be sure to en
close a self-addressei stamped 
envelope.

Our biggeat Chrlatma* valae,' 
•very woman wants

■Qst jprecjtiMl gift
-  -  -  t o  $2.47

Satins F or o V o a i ^ 'w m  ling* 
erie, All

ysrJ
39c

One grewp dhNMiMt ta
Msortod •tee* vary

WOOL PLAIDS 
tkT’ wide. Choice 
of color*, Rog, $1 
vmhMi, Y a r d -------

WdOL MIXTURES 
B6” wide, Awerted 
c ^ r* , ' Reg» 
vsilRe, Yani

BOUCLE COAtiNG 
Special c  r  o 6 |i 
eoBsistinc of •ov- 
erai pop«lar «el- 
or* 90” wide.
Yard — — — —-

B « t t  o r  
bevel* coatiagc, 
MOM widtb a *' 
above—Yard —- —

la m e  c l o t h

For triiiii|Uni7* .iuid 
▼̂*iiiM|  ̂yire**e*, 90 

iadbe* wMo, B*««- 
.tifiil l̂iitoy material 
Iritfi chofce of blaelK 
wfae aad 
haekgrotiMdi 

•Ya«L

I of blaeic

OTHERt^lFT SPEaALTlES
Cklaes* E^hroidored LUNCHEON CLOTHS 
PILLOW CASES LACE 8ED SPREADS 
TABLE COVERS Ha«d llada Fabric Sh«vpl>« Beg* 

A*eertm«iit of Rayon Bed Spread*

336 Wo*t Mai« Stroet ------ Dw*a», ff, -Crv
Male Street Threagh t o  < ^ p e l

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT

A PITTSBURGH MIRROR

Piltsbiirgli Plate Glass Cii.
IM  WEST CHAP£L HILL STREET 

AT FIVE POINTS

I

C*>56fflG«e6i»>SB»>X«ee<*X€<K*2<^^

We Offer Our

The year i* a*arwg th« end. We want to thank o«r 
many ^n.iam.r* f*r their lo y id  |»*treteag*'durii»|r«i2 
y*ar. MAY *ach one of yon enjoy A MlERRY XMAS 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

HAWK TAXI SERVICE STATION 
L ^ 3 9  PINE STREET

) •
HILLSIDE TAXI SERVICE STATION 

’ J—4241 PNE STkEET

STAR TAXI se r v ic e  STATION 
J—1501 Fayetteville and Glenn Street*

BILTMORE s e r v ic e  STATION AND DIXIE CAB 
F—7181 PETTGREW STREET


